
RAILWAY MEN NOT TO STRIKE IF WAR COMES
"

LABOR DECLARES FOR PREPAREDNESS
Washington, March 13. President

Wilson today was informed by the
four big railroad brotherhood leaders
that in case of war no strike wiil be
called on the great railroad systems
of the country.

In a letter from the brotherhoods
and which reached the white house
today, every assurance was given
that railroad trainmen will "stand by
the president" in event of actual hos-

tilities.
No promise was made, however,

that a strike will not be called now.
The letter declared the brotherhoods
will meet with the railroad managers
Thursday. They will then make a
determined effort to reach some
agreement. The brotherhood chiefs
"hope to be successful."

The letter does not mention any
strike order to be used in the event
that the Thursday meeting fails. This
strike order, it has been reported,
sets Saturday night as the time for
starting a "progressive strike,"
which will begin on eastern roads
and spread to others.

Some decision as to the threatened
strike of 400,000 railroad employes
on the 250,000 miles of roads in the
United States was expected to be
forthcoming shortly following a sud-
denly convened meeting today of del-

egates from brotherhood locals with
the four big brotherhood chiefs.

In the event of a strike it is be-

lieved conditions at this time would
be even worse, in view of high food
prices, than when strike threatened
last summer.

The United States board of me-

diation and conciliation, which failed
to prevent an open breach between
the big four brotherhoods and the
railroads last April, will make a final
effort to reach an agreement in the
present recurrence of the contro-
versy, the United Press learned

As evidence of their determination
not to embarrass the government in
an emergency, brotherhood chiefs,
without argument, voted with labor,,
council unanimously to uphold a
olution expressing willingness oflQ
3,000,000 members of organized
labor, as represented by the hroth-erhoo- ds

and the American Federa-
tion of Labor, to "do their bit and do
it with all their energy" in any na-

tional emergency that may arise.
Coincidental with its stand to help

out in case of war, the labor council,
presided over by Samuel Gompers,
took a firm position against militar-
ism. In taking this stand, however,
a difference was drawn between
"militarism" and universal service;
and it was voted also to demand that
rich and poor be treated with unequi-
vocal sameness in any universal
service plans war heads might de-

cide upon.
Council likewise voted against any

use of military in industrial disputes.
Bellevue., O., March 13. Strike

orders calling for a strike on the
Nickel Plate railroad have been print-
ed and are in- the hands of brother--
hood men, it became known definite-
ly here today. This is a division point
of the Nicfiel Plate. The order calls
for a strike at 6 o'clock Saturday
night
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LACK OF GAS INSPECTION IN

"DEATH FLATS" BLAST
Fourteen persons in "Death Flats"

explosion of gas Feb. 2 came to
death because of lax inspection sys
tem of Peoples Gas Co., according
to coroner's jury. Changes in city
laws asked so as to get better gas in-

spection.
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Philadelphia. Richard Jacobs, a
prisoner in police station, declared
he was one of German sailors who,
under orders, wrecked machinery of,

German liner Vaterland at Hoboken,

o


